Facebook's New Suicide Prevention Safety Feature

How it Works

1. What to do when a friend posts concerning content
   
   Step 1: Locate the post and click the down arrow in the upper right-hand corner.
   
   Step 2: Select, "Report Post."
   
   Step 3: Select "I think it shouldn't be on Facebook."
   
   Step 4: Select "It's threatening, violent or suicidal."
   
   Step 5: Select "Suicidal Content."
   
   Step 6: Once suicidal content is selected, a support menu appears. From the menu, you can choose the support option that you are most comfortable with. If nothing works for you, you may continue to report the post to Facebook.

2. What to do if you are suicidal and your post has been reported
   
   Step 1: Facebook sends you a pop-up message notifying you that someone was concerned about your post. See image below.*
   
   Step 2: If you would like to see help options, continue to the next screen. If you'd rather skip this step, you can visit the support menu at a later time.
   
   Step 3: If you selected that you'd like help, a menu of support options appears. Select the option that you feel best fits your needs.

   * Jennifer, can we support you? Someone who saw your post thinks you might be going through a difficult time. If you want support, we'd like to help.

To watch the video: www.vimeo.com/saveorg/FacebookSuicideSupport
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